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Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

Tlie North 1'ftoiflo llrewory, of wliicl)
Mr. John Kopp in propriotor, niHkwt Iw
for (lominUo hiuI export tnule.

Hotthnl ben for fnmily nm, or ken
U'pr mipplii'd nt nny tinip, delivery in
tlip city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

Mount Angel College

MOUNT ANGEL M.non Cwnt' OREGON

TJili la juat the pUo for your boya.
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jrounda, good meala, plenty of balUi)
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I.uleit Stylna
Thorough Workmanehln
Prlcea Low

James Alurphv
420 Commercial Street.
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Tin' funatiurtluii of thf Aatorla and
Itlvt r Hallnniil wiih Iii'kuii In

I VI".. hy Mr. Iliimniond and hua
aliii-i- ' wliliuut Inttrrupllon. In tin'

fall uf K"l Ihi- - furri1 I'lnpluyt il on lhi rrnul
waa marly riulrt'ly illathiirKt'd. rtiualiiK
mill h api't ulatlini at thf tlnio aa to wht'th- -

rr Hit' nmd would lio coinplrtfil.
Iliiwfvrr. ii p'k'iihir furi'i' waa I'mplnyftt
In a Hh'.il llnii' uftiT and ruimtriH'tluii
wuik haa I'ti'ti Hli'iiillly pnaht'd fvor dluio.
Mr. Ilaniinuiid I'limi' ht'io In lS'l and took
lilt' aiil'slily of :Hal ai'P'a rnlai'd liy Ihi'
rltlii iia uf Atti'ila itiitl vicinity. Ilt mit- -

aiinifiilly pun tinat'il thf Aatorlu mid
Sunt Ii I'uaai ltallriiiul fur ICiO.timi. Thf
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uf Ii ruunliiK thioiik'h valuablf prupfi'ty.
waa noiii'ly all ilunntfil, n money consid-

eration Im'Iiik rt'nulifil only In a ffw In- -

miiii'i's fur ilif iransfiT. Suvi'ial rallroail
falluif.a were mailt' pri'vlnim to Mr. Hum- -

mum) I'unilnir hiTr. Thf llmt nttompt t'1
luilld from lhf city In lMH, and Ihfii
ciiiiii' thf aiiliafiiui'iit nttfmptH to tiulltl
I ho Ni'lialfiii road by William Hold, Onus
iiml Si'hotlflil, K. h. Dwyor, J. I'. Stanton,
lalwln lirown, W. 1 1. ItfmliiKton Hint

nthi'ia. Many of thine ypeiu lurtto huiup
of iiinni'y to (liuiiii'f thf projfi t throtiKli
hut fiiili iiiili'il In falluro.

N i W YOKK TUOOPS KOU ATLANTA.

IliifTulo, N. V., April 4. Colonel Smith,
1'. S. A., at Kurt l'urtfr, hua rffflvfd a

nifasiiHf from VnHhltiKtm urilfilni; him
to have the four lunipanlfH of his com-

mand nt liuffalo nnd oiif company at
Kurt Nlnk'in'a ready to proofed to Atlanta
at a iiiiinieiU H notice. The company nt
Kurt NliiHara la expected In Huffalu to-

day. Colonel Hinllh wiys bin command la
ready t" move iih mum aa a train can be
provided,

TO KI.ONIMKR II V 1IAI.I.OON,

New York, April 4. Antiilno Varlolf.'ot
the Fivmh OfuKruphlcnl Society, has ar-

rived hero with n balloon with which he
Intends to make a trip from Juneau to
Iho Klondike. A doaen persons are In
the pnrty. Arthur Torvafrne, LU D., Is
president of the expedition and Is also
correspondent of the Fltraro. Vnrlolo,
hend of the expedition, Is 45 years old anil
a well known engineer and Inventor In
France, lie claims that hla balloon can
be steered with ease.
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was nut merely a formal move, he said,
his company regarded us essen-

tial to protect Its
He dt'cllnfd tu a stutcmrnt of

matter In saying there was
n difference of opinion as to certain con
tracts, and was as the
proper one to bring the question to a

focus.
A. Hammond, president of the rail

company, Honeyman, IVHart
did not complete their contract,

and the construction company,
eyman. Dellart & Glenn several
months behind with Ihe work, resumed
charge of the construction and

the road.
There Is nothing due Holieymun, IV

Hart i Glenn on that conlraet."sald Mr.
Hammond. "They failed to the work
according to contrart, nnd practically
abandoned In January, alleging bad
weather, unfavorable as rea
sons their Inaction. The construction
company of It, pushed the road'
through to completion, nnd charged the
expense up against Honeyman, liollart
Glenn, whose claims thus fully can-

celed. We have money to pay bills.
anil are ready to pay what we owe,
cannot bo expected to do our con-

struction anil at the same oth
ers fur doing It."

LOCAL FIRM v.KTS CONTRACT.

Kahuna, Wash., April iSpeolal to
Astorlaii.) Columbia Works to-

day secured I'ortland the contract for
the work for the foundation and
roundhouse to be built Astoria by the
Astoria and Columbia Hlver Itutlroud.

ELECTIONS IN MONTANA.

Helena. Mont.. April At Ihe city
election today the republicans elected the
mayor, treasurer, police Judge and four
of Ihe seven alilcrmen, the democrats
capturing tho other three. The democrats
will control the council.

Untie, Mont,, April The eleetlon to
day was for aldermen. The demo-
crats elected seven and the silver repub-
licans one. The republicans utiil populists
made a showing. Tho next council
will stand twelve democrats to re-

publicans silver republicans.

PORTLAND POLITICS,

rortlnnd, April W. Mason was to
nominated for mayor by a number of

electors of I'ortlnnd, and he has accepted
tho nomination.

County Clerk Smith today refused to
file tho books of primary election
held Saturday as the books of the
republican primaries, holding that they
are not but might be as
"Mitchell Republican," or other

' lir i ivnCD

A CLASH OF ARMS

aKar Peeling nt Havana Sail to be

(ironing Very Strong.

TOUTS HEI.X; STKEN(.niF.NEI)

ricaiy ol lannaailioa S.ul l. bt ia I he fv
aeaniei ol .ke Spaaitk ia Ciba,

BilSci Sc.rct.

York. April Tribune dlapat' h

i.om Havana uiys:
e haa few partiaana uui'iiiK Htailn'a

i.ltli lal rrprcentittiveii In Havana. For
i tly or feelinica of the

Inn rvenllon of the Ciillnl Htalea
i iul Inii ri ntluii were entertained. The
i h.nike In ai lit Inn 111 la nlk'nllk unt aa P---!

lifetime the In Madrid. It la In-- i

I" rpn I' d re aa a alkn the H i(T.a:u
in 1. r t.iiiiiiit aavc Cuba except by war.
Til.- Hpunlah population continues tu hive
Ha apiH-tlt- wli'-tp- for hoatllltlt-- s throuffti
llm talk of tlmae In authority rloae to
IHaiini. chary.' that Hi.- - "falthbaa
V.uikfta" are now eipoaeil to all the
world; that Hiuln a ronteaalon of auiono-lii)- ',

utiwlllliik'neas of the Vnlted Hlale. to
furihi-- r lime Is inxf of territorial

lined. When aenllments of thla an-- .

put by t!li' era their influent e

la had. The volunteers are now the
tntliiial.iatic aiipiairura of hoatlle meaa-ure- a

Tin y are petted more the
army.

It ahoulil .e that tllall'O
the lorifrrinie the colonola of the

v ulii I. era haa matie them feci a aenae
of r 'ponallilllty In inalntalnlnK onb-- In

a ... t:
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Havana, as well as their duty defend
dig Spanish interests. The defenses
around the have been strengthened.
While some of the many batteries and
forts are antiquated defenses In their en-

tirety, they are not to be despised. By
grvat efforts enough material has
procured to them of utility. Am-

munition Is no longer lucking. Should
the point be raised where those forts and
batteries are to be would be a
question of persons rather than of ma-

terials.
The officials are more apprehensive ot

Malanias than of other ports. mili-
tary governor thrre has been In consulta-
tion General Hlaneo but Matantas
ia exposed to Invasion nnd hostile troops
could be landed little opposition.

Consul-Gener- Lee has received no hint
from Washington to arrange for Ameri-
cans to leave Havana or preimre for his
own departure. Tho Fern Is In the har-
bor, steam up and two or throe tug boats
are available In case of emergency. How-

ever, no Immediate emergency Is antici-
pated Americans are not apprehen-
sive of their personal safety. The con-

suls In the different imrts of the Island
do not report danger. While the loyal
Spanish feeling Is high It has nut yet
taken the form of demonstration against
Individuals. The Havana people think
they llnd some had symptoms among the
Ignorant, but they are warned In anil
declare they have taken necessary pre-

cautions. The guard around the Ameri-
can consulate has boon again Increased
and General Lee'a movementa are jruarded
by a special detail of police, but without
offensive Interference. The action of the
Florida stale, authorities In compliance
with Iho treasury department's orders
advancing quarantine one month, works
a great hardship to persons wanting to
leave the Island.

From Ihe standpoint of health there Is

no Justification for It. Yellow fever
practically out and no dnnger of
currying contagion exists. The federal
authorities are apparently doing nothing
to modify tho regulations which are put
In effect by direction of the treasury de-

partment. The political situation has no
bearing on tho situation. The autonomist
has probably fulfilled Us last function in
approving the plea made by Galvoa to
President McKlnley against Intervention
unless It bo to uphold Spanish sovereignty
under tho guise of autonomy. That docu-

ment was meant for reading outside ol
Cuba. Hero the conditions are so well
known exerts ridicule among the sup
porters of the government. Autonomy Is

dead and Spanish sovereignty paralysed.
No further comment can be made on
ves' statements and nothing further re
mains for the autonomist cabinet now
that its last manifesto has been issued.

tmk colt iurii fire ;uxs.
V.ieli ul tii" alvtiiilliiii.'iri', rtpiil firn, automatic which hT baa to the

navy i l ite ia r:tlt-il:i- A to rm eiii:il in ileatructive potentiality to a rfiiiient
ul iu(aiiti. 'I li Kuiia. ttiiieli are made by tlie Colt company, are of

I'l.t iro" iii i u' in to bur tlirin about two year ago, and already it haa
tidy ur inure of t iv uly lor lit. They be used at tea or on land.
Mieiata bulb pur.i-- a i'iv iuip.iiijr eaoh ,iu. fba are about three feet lone
ami about eight a ia Ji tmetrr. Th. bore ii only :1M of inch.
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(Continued on fourth page.)

CUBA HOST BE

SELF COVERKEI)!

t'nltcd States Kill Hecliae Metliatioo

tales Thl U Granted.

TIIK' MK.4SAGK WKDNF-SDA- V

Slid the fftiitfeat will Take a Viyoross

btiad ai4 lai Ipoa tke lade

jii.iteare ol Caha

WaahluKtoti. April 4. The two foremost
bram bei of the Cuban question In Wash-
ington today were the prislilent'a inea-aa-

mid Kur(-a- mediation, which now
has taken an active form In courts of
Komi, according to advltea received at
the foreign embasaiea here, though no
proffer haa been made to the United
titatea.

Kegardlng the first. It can be atat'.l that
It Is fully expected by the administration
that the message will be sent to congress
on Wednesday, In all probability, and
certainly by Thursday. The members of
Mi Klnley'a cabinet and his friends In

ongrea stated definitely today that It
will deal vigorously with the question.

Ill Include the Maine Incident, and make
definite recommendation to congress, one
of which will be the recognition of Cuban
Independence.

As to the mediation of Kuroixr or the
pe. they declare that those material

arid moral (aiwers mual exercise th'lr
suasion un Spain, for this government
will Insist on the Independence of Cuba
as the ultimate sine qua non, unless the
Insurgents tht-rn- lves should consent to
leaa. and this they have flatly refused to
do. of this point, one of toe
cabinet officers said today:

"You can s.ty for me that all the power
of Kune and all the heads of the
rhun he may promise mediation to Spain
If they dealre. but the Cnlted State will
positively not listen to mediation of any
kind that doe not lead to the acceptance

f our condition, which I the Independ-
ence of Cuba."

Notwlthatandlng the many reports of
Kuropean mediation, they assumed their
first tangible form thl afternoon, when
at least two of the European establish-
ments In Washington received notice that
exchange of notes between the great
power were In progress In arriving at a
basis on which they make a Joint pro-

posal for mediation. It I evident that
trie exchange ha not yet been produc-
tive of a common understanding, as the
iimhaasadont and ministers at Washing-
ton have not received Instructions yet
to Initiate the movement. The only in-

formation thus far Is that notes are pass-

ing by tek graph between the capitals of
Europe. It had been understood that
Frame nnd Austria were most active In

bringing aluut this movement, and that
Great Britain had held aloof from it. but
it tleveIoatl today that the ltrltih gov-

ernment was also taking part in the ex-- i
h.tngi . and that. In case of concerted ac-

tion by the power. Great Britain would
probably an with the other.

MESSAGE ON WEDNESDAY".

Washington, April 4. The cabinet ad-

journed ul 11:1.'.. after thoroughly consid
ering the president's forthcoming mes-
sage. Secretary Long authorized the As-

sociated Press to announce that the mes-
sage would le sent to congress Wednes-
day.

GENERAL EZETA VINDICATED.

Sun Francisco, April 4. The Examiner
says:

General Carlos Eieta, the exiled
of Salvador, has been vindicat-

ed by his people. Hi vast estate, the
stocks and money confiscated by the gov-

ernment of President Gutlerres after
Eieta was forced to leave his native land
four years ago, have been returned to
him nnd Exeta la again worth more than
U.uxl.OOt). The money that Exeta has used
In this country was furnished by his wife
who Is now In the South American re-

public settling up the exile's affairs. She
will return here on May g. The general
says he will never again interest hlmselt
In Salvadorean politics. He Is now living
In Oakland.

BIG WHEAT SALE.

Albany, April 4. G. A. Wcstgaten, rep-

resenting Moore, Ferguson & Company,
of San Francisco, today bought 100.WO

bushels of wheat In tho Farmers' ware-
house, at Albany, and the warehouses at
Tangent, Lebanon and Tullniun. The
price was 70 cents net to the farmers.
The wheat will be shipped to Portland
and there loaded on a vessel for forelg-ports- .

This sale about cleans up the sur-

plus wheat of the '97 crop in this part of
Oregon.

REGISTER VKATCH RESIGNS.

Roseburg. Or., April 4.- -R. M. Veatch
has forwarded to Washington his resig-
nation as register of the T'nlted States
land office here and has asked to bo

nt once. His term expired some
time ago. Veatch will take tho stump
soon and make un active canvass for
congress.

ACTIVITY IN STOCKS.

New York. April 4. Notwithstanding
the weakness of the s.ork market toward
the close, net gulns of from 4 to 2 points
were saved for nearly nil uctlve Blocks.
The opening Jump In prices was In sym-

pathy with the buoyancy of Americans
on foreign exchanges where the reported
mediation of the pope between tho Fulled
States and Spain was taken us of real
Importance.

RETl'RNED FROM PITCA1RN.

San Francisco, April 4. Tho ship Drun-mui- r,

from Newcastle, brought as passen-
gers Rev. Mr. 'Whatley, wife and child, or

Detroit, Mich., who went to Pltcalrn Isl-

and as missionaries two years ago. Mr.
Whatley says there were 154 people on
the Island who were In the best of health
when he left there on February 23 last.

IIHED LIVES

LOST IX FLOOD

Death List Increasing In the Terrible

Shawncetown Disaster.

MANY N KG ROES DROWNED

Tke Waters Cat Ipoa Ikt People V'itkost

'sraisg. 'itk Appalliig Loss of

life ."aay Homeless.

Hid ire way, III., April almost
two seora bodies of the victims of the
Shaneetnwn flood, last evening, had
been recovered, and hundreds of homele
people are dependent upon charity for
food and shelter. The death list la likely
to be largely Increased when definite In-

formation fmm th negro quarter Is se-

cured. The flood burnt on thee people
without warning and, owing to the weak
construction of their shanties, they top-

pled over In the rush of waters .leaving
their Inmates no means of getting out ot
danger. Hundreds of people who live
farther from the river front sought safety
on the roof and upper torles, or made
for the hills to the west. Those are being
removed aa rapidly a possible to place
where they can be given proper care.
No effort has been made to search for bo-

dies yet. the attention of the relief parties
being directed almost entirely to the dis-

tribution of supplies and making the
homeless a comfortable as possible. Th.
relief work Is well organized. The tent
and blankets sent by Ihe governor today
will be promptly distributed. Those who
escaped lost everything, and their home
are In ruins.

The missing, a far a known tonight,
are: Colonel Callicott. Washington C
Calllcott. Mrs. Callicott. Mrs. Galloway.
Dora Galloway. Mary Galloway, Mrs.
Holly. Mrs. Greer. Mrs. Ed. Flake, Chaa.
Clayton. Mrs. Clayton, four Clayton child-
ren. Annie Rhlneholt. Clarence Rhine-ho- lt.

Mr. Paul Phalon, three Phalon
children, a nephew of the Phalons, Mr.
McClayne Florence Evans. Ella McAllis-
ter (colored), Mary McAllister (colored).
R. B. Hooker, a telegraph operator on
the Louisville and Nashville; Harry King
and four children (colored), Miss Cora
Sherwood, Frank A. Morrison and Mrs.
A. Hathaway.

Late tonight It Is estimated that tha
loss of life In the negro quarters may-reac-

fifty, besides those accounted for.
Ed Flake, whose wife wai drowned, came
to Cypress Junction today and said there
were fifteen people In hla house when the
flood struck the building. Only himself
and one other succeeded In escaping be-

fore the building toppled over. Flake was
hysterical from grief and could not give
the names of the thirteen who lost their
lives.

Marsh Callicott. a son of Washington
Callicott and wife, who perished, made a
heroi.' effort to save hi parent. He se-

cured a row boat and got to within forty
feet of where his mother and father were
Imprisoned. A swift current prevented
him from getting nearer. The parent
stood In the yard In water to their waists
awaiting the arrival of the boat. Suddeuly
a wave swept them Into the current and
they were drowned before their son's
eyes.

SENATORS WERE ELOQUENT.

Perkins and Others Demand the Inde-

pendence of the Cuban Patriots.

Washington. April 4. It was frankty
and openlv charged In the senate today
by Perkins, of California, In a set speech,
that Spain was responsible for the Maine
disaster, as It had been brought about by
Spanish machinations and Spanish treach-
ery. The speech of Perkins waa only on.
of the four pcrpared addresses on th.
Cuban question delivered in the senate
today. Clay, of Georgia, while hoping for
a peaceful solution of the problem the
country la now facing, declared strongly
In favor of the Independence of the Cu-

bans, and pledged to the administration
the loyal support of the south, which, In
the event of war. would have to bear th.
brunt of the conflict.

Perkins took substantially the same
grounds, and his vigorous treatment of
the subject aroused the crowded galle-
ries to enthusiastic applause. Mantle, of
Montana, while expressing confidence In
the administration, maintained that U
time for action hud now arrived, and that
action must be to the end that Cuba
should be free. Rawlins, of Utah, entirely
eliminated the president from considera-
tion in his speech, contending that the
case against Spain was already made up.
and that with congress rested the re-

sponsibility of declaring war,

MORE VESSELS PURCHASED.

Now York, April 4. Upon receiving an
ordtr from Washington today to buy ten
vessels the naval auxiliary board pur-

chased the following for auxiliary cruis-
ers: Caracas and Venezuela, of the Red
D line; Kansas City, of the Savannah
line; Yorktown, Jamestown and Princess
Ann, of the Old Dominion line; El Bole
and three others, of the Morgan line.
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